
Best Practice I

Title of the practice: Participative Learning

l.Objcctivc of thc practice:

. To expand students' knowledge and understanding.

. To hetp students to get a better understanding ofthe subject.

. To promote students' academic success.

. 1o help students identill their shortcomings.

. 'l-o enhance students' conlldence and knouledge.

Under the Semester System, the 757o ntarks have been allotted for the external componenl

and 25%o have been allotted lor the Internal Assessment Component. The Internal Assessment

componcnt. is divided into two sections: l5 r.narks for internal tests and l0 marks for
assignmenls. Under this s) stem the)' lould alst.r be required to make a presentation on their
assignment topic in liont olteachers and I'ellori students.

The students are intbrmed in advancc about the dale olsubmission and presentation o[
assignments. Students are also required to present their assignments in the class in the
presence of their teachers and classmates. On the day ofthe presentation, all students gather
in the classroom and present their papers one after another and then submit their assignment.
The presentations also includc question-ans\\ er sessions rvhich ale olien very lively and
interactive. The benefit ofincluding presentations along with their assignments ensures that
student presenting thenrsclves as *'ell as understanding the topic presented by their
classmates.

5.Lr idence of success:

. fhe practice enhances the students' perlbrrnance in internal assessn'rent and their
academic's percentage.

. It helps inprove students' pl'cscntation skills and their response to questions.

. Students enjoy leaming and participating.

. It enables students to cross check their assignments.

. It helps lmprove their performance in extemal examinations.

6.Problems cncounlcrud antl rrsourets required: -

. Initially students laced problems of ncrvousness.

. Some students are hesitant to present their papers in the presence ofother students and
teachers.

. Some students lack presentation skills.
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llest l'racticc ll

'l'itle of the Practice: Promolion of Environrncntal Consciousness and Rejuvenation of

thc Living lloot Ilridgcs

l. Objectives of the Practice:

Documentation ofthe rejuvenation process of the Living Root Bridge by the

;ff;il;;ii;;oiii."ur,..r.,niqre'lbr academic purpose and knowledge for future

oreservatiolt and Protection'
+:;,.:.;.::';; b:ari1-ot' ti, i,,g roor bridtrcs at Nonstalans v illage alld to strengthen

tt. i.iutio*ttip between the local community with lhe environment'

To create the awareness 
"uort 

it. i.p"rtance ofthese root bridges and their needs for

it, aonr".uutio, and preservation by human interve-ntion'...

To create avenues of en.rployment ior the youths of the village through Eco tourism'

l. The Contcxt:

I. 'l'hc Prlcticc: -

Special progr.anmes lectures are organised by the College liom time to time to highlight the

environmental issues affecting the area. However, the more pertinent issue that the College
has taken up as part olthis best practice is the rejuvenation ofthe Living Root Bridges. On
account olthe deteriorating condition these bridges. special attention has been paid by the
College to rejuvenate these bridges. 

-l'his 
is carried out by engaging local experts wlro

guide the teachers and students in the process. ln order to strengthen the bridges. hollo*
areca nut trunks are split into nvo halves and one hall'tllled with organic manure. lhe
presence of fibcr inside the trunk acts as the ladder and at the same time performs the role of
the root guidance system by re-directimg the movement of the aerial roots in the intended
direclion.

Alier the roots are placed in the hollowed-our trurlk it is tilled rvith manure, this is again
covered b1' the other halfand tied uith bamboo peel ol ropes and then rvith alumintuu coil to
strengthen the knot or support joint. While the roots remain inside, the hollou,trunk along
with the manure provides essential nutrients and also protects it from the weather and thus
continues to grow untill it emerges from the other end ofthe hollow Areca nut trunk. The
technique ensures that the roots are supplied with the necessary nutrients from the manure for
its growth.

AlthoughNongtalangCollegeislocatedintheruralareaoftheState'thevillagehas
*i,r.rr".a ramiant distruction and degradation olthe Environment over the 1'ears lt is in this

context that the Cotlege feels the need to creatc awareness about the environment and its

preservation. Nongtal-ang is also blessed u'ith a number oi Living Root Bridges which have

iot been naintaincd and are on the verge olcollapse. Efforts have therefore been made by

the College towards the rejuvenation and repair olthese bridges around Nongtalang Village

using trai'itional techniquis. The practice was enthusiasticalty participated by students and

teachers.



l he involvement ul' theachers ond studcnts in this project. under the guidance ol'experts has
helped them gain an understanding ofthe need to record the age old technological knowledge
of rejuvenating the bridges. It has also helped in the realization of the eco tourism potential of
the bridges that may provide the youths with alternative employment avenues that does not
at'fect the stability of its enviromental surroundings.

l. Hr idcncc ol success:

-fhe process is simple and effective in preserving and rejuvenating the Iiving root
bridges.
It educates the students and participants olthe effectiveness olthe traditional practice.
In this traditional technique ofconservation and rejuvenation of living root bridges,
the resources and materials suclr as leaves rnulch. manures. deadwood, log. bamboos
and areca llLlt trunk are localll available.
'l his practice enhanccs the natul'al beauty ol'the place.

l. Problems encounter :rnd Ilesources required:

. The place is located in the soutllcrn slopes olMeghalaya where torrential during
monsoon season washes arval all the liutriclrts required by the plant to grow.

. Most of thc illitelate villagers riho do not understand tl.re importance of this practice
sometirnes use to destroy thc plant b1'cutting away the rooting system.

. Cyclonic storms during spring ar.rd summer sometimes uproot even the plant itself.

. Non-cooperation and indift'erent attitudes of the people in preserving the living
rootbridges poses a threat to the practice.
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